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For A True Liberal Majority 
'\ Drc>nitdlaboraiNith< Trwnanl~.ru..orityinCongr .. II>Ok & 
,.,.,,, tid~ on Taft·lb"l"'' r<pul By the wnc ~ 11M: l'>a.Uon&l Maa,... 
t .. ouren' .'*'<;.tioa tiKI the Uail<d Stata Clamber ol Caotun.au pl .. tbo 
;!;~;"~~~~ ... ~.hilllltbmo-iaCootcr-ar>diDthcBit 
n.r,..·,...,n=l ollidding.......m-aonthiopoint. Wc .. wthio!bt:rday 
a "'""'f"'p<:f ca"oon 'l'itomilin~ the out<Om< ollhc S.:no tc vote 011· the .. ,.,,..~ 
l•b<or·n>>n•gcm<nt bill, atOd thl>ug"' II perfect, In thll druo·inl the claWc 
, f<llunJ liule~J:>IIelab<led"Conl,..•; .. ·u-..usnlybtw.hingout tbeoume 
Ml hnlrt·~ on the<¥ T·lf Act and lr••ins a oolittu}' "'Tart~ upon thor.~-
TheJ~Di~rat,orpl.oinr<a<lionary,Sen>t<n"-t.ovotoduwilliDgaido 
of Taft oa the injuMtioo a........tm.nt m&J l>bd thernod•·a Dtmocnu, th<y 
~UJ· n·no•vtc-·-Uy in line •ith -.A<ImirU>tratioa ............. u..-,. 
llrably. ~-u, thq do Dot bdoo>g to the team •·hiclo WI )'Uf carried rho 
Dation.>.lel«lionllllaliborai.Ubor·fanDprflgr2m.. 
lil>«~::.~ ..... ~~~~;=~h':~~;~~. ·~~· ~~ =~t':. :~ 
bw.tinsinjunniondau~<eorthob.lnontherlooedohopirtit. ~•l><, kgilla.ti•·• 
~:~~~·oj,~~~~~~~~e~~~~~~;• !'\~~."~·~;~:~i:t };;::~ 
poooibility- PruidentTrumanprob>blywiD•·oto it. 
Tho<>nly,.,._eriOTaft andhioal~alic:oin thoolectioolol more P"''!:,.... 
li•·•kci>btcninl950.. ~thornordJL111<1s!Oday,..-..,.......,berol"'!r.,.. 
;..,., bbor lhould know""";. for and .,·Jto iJ agaiOLJt labor in Concr- Allll 
" 'hilelbci!Miok<lillii""IJDOlf""'l'hl'l"toole!JillltboTaft. t lanky-..,u 
\ •uJ)Wdth<bA!Ioliaf""""-.thatn·ayooe<>lth< I3S<n-atcn"'hooaOtg•n· 
i~ loborbao:lM~u a poo.labor and ant;.lnjunct;, vot<;., that hiol.ori< 
n·cn~.~;~ ~ix,.. did an euolknt job in NCA-ber, \9-18. Wo ,are d~y 
I"OI"·in<M<h>~thoraullooll:u~,-no'orl«tioa";<rtnot o flllhin<h<pan. We 
.,. equoU)· <On•·inced <h>t tho I~ million Ameri<>n trado unlcni.u <an xi•·• 
Prn.i<knt TNm•n a true .. .,.k· INjoritr in botb t.ous.. of Con;r.,. nat 
)·oar.Andth<timo<o .,>rttacllirtc<hat)obio"shti>I>W. 
)Jyl6,JHf 
